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VIBERATE 
Rewarding System  

Promotion Rules and Regulations 

 

 
FACEBOOK: 

 

1. To participate in the rewarding campaign and earn VIB by promoting our service, you must first connect your 

Facebook account to your Viberate account. To do that, go to your User Profile and click on the Participation tab. 

Scroll to the bottom of the page and verify your Facebook account.  

2. Once you verify your account, you will be given additional information on what we reward. On Facebook, your 

promotional posts have to include: 

 a mention of our Facebook page @ViberateOFC 

 a mention of our Twitter page @Viberate_com 

 any of the links shared from our 

 service: www.viberate.com 

 investor site: www.viberate.io 

 Facebook page: www.facebook.com/viberateOFC/ 

 Facebook group: www.facebook.com/groups/Viberate.VIB.token/ 

 Twitter page: www.twitter.com/Viberate_com 

 any of the special links provided in the Participation tab (User Profile  Participation  Promote); these change 

periodically. 

3. All promotional posts (including shares) must also include well-written, informative and constructive content. 

4. Shares only count if they include one of the above mentions or links and get engagement (likes and/or shares). 

5. High-quality posts with high engagement (many likes and shares) get you to a higher rewarding rank.  

6. The maximum number of promotional posts is 1 per day (shares included). 

7. Only posts that comply with all of the above will enable you to get a reward.  

8. All violations will be detected and the users warned. Further violations will result in a ban (for a week, a month or 

permanently). 
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Examples of dos and don’ts: 

 

  
 

 

 

 
TWITTER: 

 

1. To participate in the rewarding campaign and earn VIB by promoting our service, you must first connect your Twitter 

account to your Viberate account. To do that, go to your User Profile and click on the Participation tab. Scroll to the 

bottom of the page and verify your Twitter account.  

2. Once you verify your account, you will be given additional information on what we reward. On Twitter, your 

promotional tweets have to include: 

 a mention of our Facebook page @ViberateOFC 

 a mention of our Twitter page @Viberate_com 

 any of the links retweeted from our 

 service: www.viberate.com 

 investor site: www.viberate.io 

 Facebook page: www.facebook.com/viberateOFC/ 

 Facebook group: www.facebook.com/groups/Viberate.VIB.token/ 

 Twitter page: www.twitter.com/Viberate_com 

 any of the special links provided in the Participation tab (User Profile  Participation  Promote); these change 

periodically. 

2 - Facebook don't 1 - Facebook do 
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3. All promotional posts (including retweets) must also include well-written, informative and constructive content. 

4. Retweets only count if they include one of the above mentions or links and get engagement (likes and/or retweets). 

5. Twitter promoters have to have a minimum of 100 followers to be able to benefit from the rewarding system. 

6. The maximum number of promotional posts is 1 per day (retweets included). 

7. Only posts that comply with all of the above will enable you to get a reward.  

8. High-quality posts with high engagement (many likes and retweets) get you to a higher rewarding rank. 

9. All violations will be detected and the users warned. Further violations will result in a ban (for a week, a month or 

permanently). 

Examples of dos and don’ts: 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

3 - Twitter do 

4 - Twitter don't 
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